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List  of  issuos and quest ions with rcgard to the considerat ion of
periodic reports *

Israel

Thc prc-session working group, having examincd thc third pcriodic report of
lsrael (CIIDAW/C/ISll/3), fbrmulatcd thc following l ist of issues an<l qucstion.s.

Consfitution, legislrt ion and national machinery for the adyancement oI women
| . In its prcvious concluding comments,i thc Commitlcc recomrnendcd that ..thc
(;overnment of lsracl should ensure that the Convcntion was inplcmented
throughout thc territory undcr its jurisdiction,, (para, 170). pleasc providc
information on whether thc Convention has becn implemcntcd throughJut thc
territory u'dcr its jurisdiction, if i t is directty appticablc, and if i t has bec' invoked
bcfore the courts,

2. ln its prcvious concluding comments, thc commiitce ' irscommended 
that the

right to cquality and thc prohibit ion ol both direct and indirect drscrimination
agarnst womcn should bc reflccted', in thc Basic Laws (para. I72). plcase providc
inlbrmation on steps taken in that regard.

3_. [n its prcvious concluding comments, the Committec suggestcd withtlrawal of
the State party's rescrvations to the Convcntion. plcase proviAe rnfbrmation on
progress nradc rvith regartl to withdrawal ofreservations on articlcs 7 (b) and 16.
.1. In its prcvious concluding comnrents, thc Committce strongly suggestcd that
the (;overnmcnt takc necessary stcps to eliminatc..forcc<l marriages, lemale genital
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rnuti lation, honour kil l ings and polygamy" (para_ 178). Pleasc provide statistical
data on thosc practices, as wcll as on mcasures taken by the (iovernrncnt lbr thcir
e l im ina t ion .

Violence against women

5- The rcport describcs a number of legal and administrative lncasures ol
violcncc against women, but providcs l imited information on the efficacy ol'thcse
mcasures or what specifrc programmes havc been implcmcnted to address violenca
against womcn- Is a comprehensiv€ stratcgy to prcvcnt violsncc against tvomen in
place? lf so, pleasc describe its components and its impact on counreracung
violcncc against women.

6. The report notes (p. 44) that comparcd with a rising number of arrcsts in
spousal violcnce cascs, tha rate of prosecution and sentencing to jait t ime for
assailants remains very low. Thc report cites (p- 45) both an institutional lack of
a\,vareness on laws regarding intimate violcnce and a "partial lcgitimization towards
wit'e battery". Pleasc provide information on what measurcs have bcen takcn to
institute sensitization programmcs among law enfbrcemcnt offrcials, the judicial
community and the lcgal profession. lf such measurcs have been instituted, what
efl-ects have been observed in rcspcct of how domestic violcncc cases arc
invcstigated and prosecuted?

7. Please provide information on the budgctary allocations madc for sheltcrs and
centres for treatmcnt and prevention of domestic violencc. IIas therc been any
attcnpt to collaborate and partncr with non-governmental agencics to provide
comprehensivc services and housing options to victims of domestic violencc I

8. In thc annex to ht;r rcport of 3 March 2004 (E/CN.4/2004/66/Add.l ), the
Special l lapporteur on violence against women, its causes and consequcnces, notcd
two separate incidents in 2003 involving violence directed at t 'ematc detainees in the
Nove lirza and Ramlch plisons (paras. 103-105). Plcase providc infbrmation on thc
outcomc of thesc incidents, as wcll as an ovcrvicw of thc situation of womcn in
prison, including statistical data-

'fratticking 
and cxploitation of prostitution

9- Pleasc provide any available information on the cxtent of trafficking of women
and girls into lsrael for thc purposes of scxual exploitation, as well as any
rchabil itativc programmcs and shelters put in placc by the Govcrnment to support
and assist them. Please includc an evaluation of the succcsses and challenscs of
thcse programmes.

10. 'Ihc 
report notcs (p. 53) that "the State Attorney has directcd thc various

distl icts to takc tha testimony of trat' l icked womcn in a prc-hearing, so as not to
prolong their stay in the country" (p. 53). Please provide information on whethcr
trafficked womcn are being dcported upon rcccipt of thcir testimony. If so, has the
Covernmcnt taken any measures to t:nsure the safcty of thesc individuals upon thcir
rcturn to thcir countries of origin or considcrcd social rcintcgration programmcs that
would cnable trafficked women to rcmain in lsrael?
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Participation in public l i fe and decision_making

ll. Plcase provide information on what mcasurcs have becn taken sincc thc
consid.cration of the State party,s prcvious report to increasc women,s participation
in public l i f 'e and polit ical decision_making, including the adoption ofany tcmporary
special mcasurcs in accordance with article 4, paragraph I, of thc Con.,rention, an.l
thc Committca's general recommcndation 25.

12. In its previous concluding commeots, the Committee remarked (para. l5g) on
the concentration of powcr in the armcd forces duc to the ongorng conflict, and
noted that owing to womcn's poor represcntation in serlior positions, thcir
pcrspectives on peacekeeping and negotiations were not utit ized. Similarly, the
roport states (p. 66) that women serve far morc months in a lower post bcforc
receiving promotions, compared with thcir male counterparts. l,toasc provide
information on what measures havc been taken to addross thrs disparity and to
promote greater female participation in the army's senior ranks.

13. The report notes that Arab women have significantly lowcr lcvels ofparticipation in all sphcres ofpublic l i fe and dccision-making thc 1udiciary, the
lcgislature, law entbrcemcnt, thc civil servicc, and the private scctor. t, lcasc providc
updatcd statistica[ data rcgarding Arab and Jewish womcn,s participation in thesc
flr: lds, and conimcnt on what nrgasurcs havc becn taken to incrcase the active
participation of Arab womcn in cach of thcm.

Education and stcreotypes

14. 1hc report, in refcrence to artr 'clc 5 ofthc Convention, provrdes source data on
womcn in the media profession, but does not provide infbrmation on adtlressing
prevalenl stercotypcs or the traditional roles and iesponsibil i t ies of women and men.
Plcase cxplain any challenges the State party 1.accs in ensuring comp|ancc with
articlcs 5 (a) and 2 (f) of the Convcntion, and measurcs iaken to ovcrcome them.
15. In its prcvious concluding observations (CRC/C/SR.g33), the Committcc on
thc Rights of thc Child noted its conccrn regarding ..the serious deterioration of
accass to cducation of children in the occupied palestinian territories as a result ol.
thc 

-mcasurcs imposcd by the tsracli Dcfensc Forces, ingfuding road closures,
curt'ews and 'robil ity restrictiors, and the destructiol of schoot inriastructurc,,.
Please provide thc Committca with statistical data on education of girls in thc
Occupicd'fcrritories and measures that haye been takcn to increasc thcir access to
cducational institutions, in l ight of thc ongoing confiict, escalating violcncc, antl
construction of the wall inside the Occupied Territorics. I, lcasc describe the impact
of such mcasures towards thc elimination of discrimination against this groui ofgrrls, including whethcr dropout rales havc decreascd.

16. 'I 'he 
rcport provides somc disaggrcgatcd data and makes retercnce to the

significantly lower levcls of educational achicvements among Arab women and
girls'_.and the extremcly low pr'portion of Arab women amori acadcmic staff in
Isracli univcrsit ics. Howevcr, the report provides no infirmatron on what
govemrnent programmes arc in placc to advance Arab girls, educational progress orpromote the inclusion of Arab women as members of the academic staff at
universit ies. Please provide such information and information on the irnpact of such
programmcs in relation to their statcd soals.
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Employment and cconomic empowerment

17. The rcport does not include data on thc rate of poverty among womcn Falasha
Jcws and non-Jewish womcn. Plcasc provide this information to thc Committoc, as
well as describe tl lc succcss of social benefit programmes in rcaching and assisting
these women.

Itl. The rcport states (p. 127) that significant wage gaps and the glass ceil ing
phenomenon persist between men and women, throughout all ranks of service and
cvcn when all variablcs such as hours worked and lcvels of education are taken into
account. IIas thc Government instituted any measures to address these phcnomena?
If so, pleasc provide the Committce with information on these measures, as well as
an assessment of their successes and challenges.

19 .  The repor t  p rov idcs  in fo rmat ion  (pp .  l l3 - l14  and 130-13 l )  on  some laws in
place to assist women in reconcil ing thcir family and work responsibil i t ies, but
notcs that prof'essional womcn sti l l  spend significantly more time on unpaid work
than their malr: countorparts, especially as thc number of children in the household
rises. Plcase provide inlbrmation on what specitic mcasures the Govcrnment has
adoptcd to promote wolncn's participation in thc worktbrce, as well as ovcrcome
stereotypes and reooncile the responsibil i t ics of women and men with rcgard to
t-amily l i fc and children.

20. Givcn the multiple discrimination faced by Arab women in thc rvorkfbrcc,
please provide statistical data on their participation in the workfbrcc, and
inlbrmation on policies and measurcs in placc to increasc their participation at all
levcls of the labour tbrce.

Ilealth

21. Plcasc provide updated and scx-disaggregated data on health intl icators, such
as rates of infa[t mo alityj low birth weight; matcrnal mortality; immunizations;
and overall l i fe expectancy among Jewish and non-Jewish populations, as well as
thc prcvalcnce of diseascs, including depression, among both populations. Pleasc
inolude a qualitativc analysis of the trends and pattcrns with rcgards to thc hcalth of
womcn in caclr of these populations.

22. Thc previous concluding observations of thc Committee on thc Rights of the
Child, ths Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, and thc Committee
on thc Eliminatior.r of Discrimination against Womcn all noted with concern thc
disparity in acccss to health services betwccn Jcwish and non-Jewish communities.
ln particular, the Committcc on the Rights of thc Child noted that the Israeli
Def'ense Forccs had imposed road closurcs, curfews and mobil ity rcstrictions,
thcrcby curtail ing Arab comrnunities' aocess to medical personncl and supplies, as
well as causing scvcre water and tbod shortagcs. Please commcnt on the availabil ity
of hcalth services to Arab womcr and describe what measures arc being taken to
improve health dclivery to non-Jewish women and girls, given the fcstricted
mobility and construction of a wall inside the Occupicd Territorics.

23- The Committccs also noted their deep concerns regarding the lack of
avaitabitity of food and watcr rcsources among non-Jewish women and children,
including Arab, Bcdouin, and Ethiopian immigrant communities, owing to road
blockadcs and lirnited access to forecloscd areas. Pleasc orovide infbrmation on
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what is bcing done to cnsurc ready acccss to basic resourccs such as elcctricity, food
rnd wa lc r  w i lh in  thc : ,q  sanre  cUmmuni t ies .

24. ' lhc 
report states (p. 155) that ,.an astounclingly low pcrccntagc ot.Arab

women are trcated by fcmalc doctors", and acknowledges Arab women,s conscqucnt
rcluctanca to consult a family doctor or spccialist, even when medical attcntion is
neccssary. Please providc information on efforts to increase thc nunrber of Arab
women in tertiary cducation, especialry in medicine and hearth scicnccs, so as to
rncreasc, within time bound-targcts, thc number of Arab womcn doctors.

Rural and yulnerable women

25._ Plcase provide comprehensivc inlormation on the implemcntatro[ ofarticle l4
of thc Convcntion with respect to Bedouin womcn and girls.

26. ' lhe 
rcport notes (p. 164) that Bcdouin girls leave school at an early age owing

to financial constraints. IIas the Statc party considered instituting sciolarshii
programmes 1or Bedouin and immigrant girls in order to addrcss the lack oi
resources among thcse communities? If not, what other programmes are in place tc)
promotc Bedouin and immigrant girls'participation in the educational sector?

F-amilv and personal law

27. Isracl has e[tcred a rescrvation to article 16 of thc Convention that the
Committce considcrs contrary to the object and purpose of thc Convention, and by
which it maintains thc supremacy of Isracl's rcligious regulation ltr the araas of
personal status, marriage and family relations. please provide information on plans
to securc equal rights for women in those areas, as suggcsted i l paragraph 173 of
the Clom|nittca's previous concluding comments,

213. 
_ 

PIeasc explain which personal status laws apply to Arab women, and providc
li lrther infbrnlation on thcse laws with rcspect to u *un,"n,, rights within the lanrily
and rcligious sphcres.

29- The rcport statcs (pp. 183 and Ig6) that, although the mininun age frrr
narriagc is 17, thc prevalencc of underage marriage, both via petit ion and without
approval, remains high. plcase explain why the law prohibit ing undc.agc marriage is
not bctter enfbrced.

Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Elimination of All F.ornrs of
Discrimination against Women

30. 
_ 

Plaasc indicate any progrcss made with rcspect to ratif ication ol.or accession
to the Optional I 'rotocol to the Convcntion on the Elin.rination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women.

I


